Vision:CHC Electronic Health Records
Designed by Physicians for Community-based Clinics and Public
Health Departments
Vision:CHC EHR feels natural to community-based clinicians because it was
designed by physicians with experience managing community clinics. Its dynamic
templates allow clinicians to quickly create encounter notes for patients receiving
services under a variety of public health programs. Real-time query and dashboards
simplify chart reviews and compliance tracking for Meaningful Use, PCMH, and
PQRS. Vision:CHC also interfaces with Immunization Registries, Communicable Disease
Registries, and Health Information Exchanges.
Vision:CHC EHR Dashboards display Meaningful Use and Patient-centered Medical Home
data real-time for both the patient and the entire clinic. Therefore, clinical and administrative
staffs do not need to compile Meaningful Use, Medicaid, and PCMH statistics and reports. The
integral efficiency of Vision:CHC means a reduction of hundreds and even thousands of hours
spent in administrative time, which can be devoted to patient care.
Most importantly, Vision:CHC EHR facilitates the delivery of quality care to a clinic’s patients
and to the larger community.

Core Features
Integrated clinical, operational, and financial information
Patient progress tracking and reporting by specific public health program
Real-time Meaningful Use and PCMH Dashboards show compliance levels for
individual patients and the Clinic
State and Federal clinical and financial reporting
Interfaces with immunization and communicable disease registries
Connectivity with Health Information Exchange
Customizable Quality Care reminder and tracking system
Fast, easy documentation – all on one screen
Certified for Meaningful Use and PQRS
Customizable Dashboard shows Outstanding Work List
Electronic prescribing with drug-interaction and allergy alerts
Patient portal for online communication between patients and Clinic
Program-specific patient education

To learn more about Vision:CHC, please contact us:
info@msi-chc.com

Vision:CHC Practice Management
Operational and Financial Management for Public Health Departments
The core of Vision:CHC Practice Management is clinical, operational, financial, and reporting
unique to community-based clinics and public health departments that provide care to the
underserved. Features include:
Medicaid and Medicare billing
Claim management and eligibility verification
Automatic sliding fee calculation
State Medicaid reporting, updated annually
Centralized medical and dental billing and accounts receivable
Grant and program tracking and reporting
Customizable management and operational dashboards
Drill-down reports to show performance against goals
Integrated clinical and operational appointment scheduling
Automatic report schedule and delivery

Vision:CHC Management Reports and Dashboards
Vision:CHC Management Reports fully address the unique reporting and
information needs of public health departments and community-based clinics.
One of a health department’s most important assets is its data. Vision:CHC captures important
data during patient registration, scheduling, clinical documentation, and billing. An outstanding
value of Vision:CHC is its ability to access this data in a form that can be used for decisionmaking, program tracking, grant applications, and mandated reporting.
Vision:CHC includes a reporting tool that is easy to use and can access all of Vision:CHC’s data
elements. Among the key features of Vision:CHC Reporting are:
A Report catalog with more than 200 reports designed exclusively for community and
public health.
A full set of Medicaid reports updated annually and ready to run.
Aggregate reports specifically designed for Meaningful Use, disease and Immunization
Registries, and Health Information Exchanges.
An end-user report generator designed for grant and ad hoc report writing.
All reports reside on the server for easy access and retrieval.
All data are ODBC-compliant and can be exported in many standard formats
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